
Deut. 8:1-9 

~AYàh;   ^±W>c;m.   ykiónOa'  rv,’a]  hw"©c.Mih;  -lK' 1 
today           commanding you             I              which      the commands            all 

tAf+[]l;  !Wråm.v.Ti 
to do [them]          you will keep 

~t,ªybir>W    !Wy÷x.Ti(   ![;m;’l. 
and you will increase/multiply            you will live        in order that 

#r,a'êh' -ta,   ~T,äv.rIywI)   ‘~t,ab'W 
the land                            and you will possess      and you will enter      

~k,(yteboa]l;   hw"ßhy>  [B;îv.nI -rv,a] 
to your fathers              Yahweh      He swore         which 

%r,D,ªh; -lK' -ta,   T'är>k;z"w>   2 
the way        all                              and you will remember 

^yh,²l{a/  hw"ôhy>   ^øk]yli(ho   rv,’a] 
your God           Yahweh       He caused you to walk             which 

rB'_d>MiB;  hn"ßv'  ~y[iîB'r>a;  hz<± 
in the desert           year                 forty               this 

^ªt.So)n:l.   ^øt.NO*[;  ![;m;’l. 
to test you          to humble you    in order that 

^±b.b'l.Bi(  rv,óa] -ta,  t[;d;øl' 
in your heart          which                            to know 

al{)  -~ai  wyt'ÞwOc.mi   rmoïv.tih] 
not                  if         His commands             is it you will keep 

  



 è^b,[ir>Y:w:     é^N>[;y>w:)  3 
and He caused you to be hungry           and He humbled you 

‘!M'h; -ta,   ^Ül.ki(a]Y:)w: 
the manna                       and He caused you to eat       

^yt,_boa]  !W[ßd>y"   al{ïw>  T'[.d;êy" -al{  rv,äa] 
your fathers         they knew             and not       you knew         not            which 

^ª[]dI)Ah   ![;m;äl. 
to cause you to know          in order to 

~d'êa'h'(   hy<åx.yI  ‘ADb;l.  ~x,L,Ûh; -l[;  al{å  yKiû 
the man            he will live          alone              the bread       upon          not              that 

~d")a'h'   hy<ïx.yI  hw"ßhy> -ypi(  ac'îAm -lK' -l[;  yKi² 
the man           he will live    Yahweh    mouth of      going out         all             upon         that 

^yl,ê['me(  ‘ht'l.b'(  al{Ü   ^øt.l'’m.fi 4 
from upon you        it wore out              not       your outer garment 

hq'ce_b'   al{å  ^ßl.g>r;w> 
it swelled              not          and your foot 

hn")v'  ~y[iîB'r>a;  hz<ß 
year                  forty              this 

^b,_b'l.  -~[i   T'Þ[.d;y"w>  5 
your heart                  if              and you will know 

AnëB. -ta,  ‘vyai   rSeîy:y>   rv,’a]K;   yKiª 
his son                         man         he will discipline          just like              that 

&'r<)S.y:m.  ^yh,Þl{a/  hw"ïhy> 
disciplining            your God           Yahweh 

  



^yh,_l{a/  hw"åhy>   twOàc.mi -ta,   T'êr>m;v'äw>  6 
your God            Yahweh            commands of                      and you will hear/obey 

At)ao  ha'îr>yIl.W  wyk'Þr'd>Bi  tk,l,îl' 
Him            and to fear           in His ways           to walk 

^ßa]ybi(m.  ^yh,êl{a/  hw"åhy>   yKi… 7 
bringing you           your God            Yahweh             because 

hb'_Aj  #r,a<å -la, 
good          land             unto 

~yIm'ê  ylex]n:å   #r,a,… 
water         streams of              land of 

rh'(b'W   h['Þq.BiB;  ~yaiîc.yO   tmoêhot.W  ‘tnOy"[] 
and in the mountain      in the valley      ones going out          and deeps      springs 

!AM+rIw>  hn"ßaet.W  !p,g<ïw>   hr'ê[of.W  ‘hJ'xi  #r,a<Ü 8 
and pomegranate    and fig tree      and grapevine             and barley             wheat        land of 

vb'(d>W   !m,v,Þ  tyzEï  -#r,a<)  
and honey                oil            olive              land of      

HB'ä  -lk;aTo)  ‘tnUKes.mib.  al{Ü  rv,’a]  #r,a,ª 9 
in it             you will eat             in scarcity         not               which           land  

HB'_  lKoß  rs;îx.t,  -al{)  ~x,l,ê 
in it              all           you will lack             not            bread 

lz<ër>b;  h'yn<åb'a]  rv,äa]  #r,a,… 
iron         its stones               which          land 

tv,xo)n>   bcoïx.T;    h'yr<ßr'h]meW 
copper            you will dig out          and from its mountains 

 


